
As one of the adjunct instructors for Frontline Training Center, Michele will also be imparting at 

Frontline Worship Center on Monday, June 25th at 7pm to our 4 schools.  Please join us if you are an 

FTC participant.

Michele Perry, Founding National Field Coordinator of Iris Ministries,

Sudan, is actively involved in mobilizing a movement of those called to

live in love and carry God's light into the darkest and hardest places on 

earth. Her ministry is characterized by supernatural displays of love where 

the manifest presence of God comes with power. In the midst of great 

poverty and turmoil, she is seeing the movement of LOVE change the 

nation around her. Through her close relationship with the Father, she is 

used to impart healing, hope, vision, and more.

A visionary pioneer, Michele Perry oversees several mission bases in Southern Sudan, where 100 

children call her "Mama". Born without her left hip and leg, Michele is no stranger to overwhelming 

impossibility. Yet again and again among the vulnerable children in South Sudan, God uses her and 

her co-workers-and even the children-to accomplish the impossible. Her first book, Love Has a Face, 

highlights her amazing journey in life, becoming a springboard for many into deeper places of 

connection with Him. She has recently completed her 2nd book, An Invitation to the Supernatural 

Life, and shares about how to experience God's supernatural intervention genuinely, fully in your 

everyday life-wherever 

We welcome you to come and experience the love of the Father through this powerful daughter of the 

King, as Michele shares at Frontline Worship Center on Tuesday, June 26th during our 7pm Fire and 

Wind Service. Please invite your family and friends to be blessed, strengthened, and encouraged by 

the Lord through her ministry!
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